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INVITAI'ION TO QUOTE RATES
(l,ast Date for Submission l4 October 2015.)
To

(Company)
<Addressl >
<Address2>
<Address3>
<City> - <PostalCode). <State>
Dear Sir,
You are requested to quote rate(s) for the items mentioned below as per the specifications
given below.

Sr.

I Nr.n" ;fTh. it""'(;)

--

No. I
0l ] Netrvorking
.l

| n".*i[it;;7 St;;ifi.uiio"i
I

ltems:
I Netrvorking Cisco
2960-X 48TD-L
CISCO
Catalyst
I
hernet 2 X
I Series Switch. 48 Gigabit Ethe
(for
Net
Srvitch.
10G
SIrP
Ports
Networking
rg switch.
]
norking')
the
I
I
| {n"tuil. Specifications as per
list.)
attachcd
I
i
I
yst 2960 Smartnct 8 x 5
i Srn;rt";t' 8 X 5 {gu cit"ivJ
year
X
48G
for
One
Catalyst 2960 48 G
I
tl
| (for One Year):
I tDctails Specifications as per'the
list.)
auachcd
|
|
__l
Cisco
I ltems: CISCO Catalyst
| 2960 x TD -L Series

n

---

xno

_ t_

QuantiQ

Unit

_Beq-qryq4

02

02

Nos.

Nos.

I--'i

You are requested to furnish Earncst Money Deposit (EMD) of Rs. 13,000f.. (1'hirteen Thousand Only) in
the form of Demand Draft from any Nationalizcd Bank drarvn in favor of the Director NIELIT Aurangabad,
payable at Aurangabad (Maharashtra), India.

l'he other terms & conditions on the reverse should be read carefullv and noted in order to comply with the
biditende r/q uotation.

Yours faithfully,
ALrthorized Signatory
Iior NI EI-lT. Aurangabad
(Ref; Approved lndent No. PR-ACP-)7 dt.20-05-2015)
Enq-2 Ltd Tender Enq (Capacity Building)

lProl

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

l.
2'
3'
.
4.
5'

The quotation should be addressecl to Director. NI[rt-l-f Aurangabad.
'['he price quoted
shoLrld be frrrl and F.O.R. NII:LI'l ALrrangabacl. Wherever possible. ed'cational
prices shor-rld be qLroted. QLrantitl,indicated is tentatire and is sLrb-ject to change.
1-he qLrotation/offer should be submittecl on or befbre lasl clate of subnrission (Due
Date) in thc
sealed envelope. l lre envelope should be superscriptcd as ..euotation for
and shoLrld bear the enquiry trLrlnber and dLre date on the top.
Quotations r.."li.Jutt.r tl .- 0..,. ait.

will not be considered.
Quotations lvill not be accepted by lrax. Ernail orany such electronic clatatransfer-fbrnr.

Customs Duty' Excise Duty. Service Tax. VAT/ TIN. Packing & l:orrvarding (p&F).
Irreiglrt &
Insurance, Transportation. Octroi/[-BT, Installation. 'l'raining. etc charges slrould
be
sepaiateli
melttioncd' Discourtt. if any. shoLrld also be mentioned. -l'otal price of the goocls shoLrlcl
also

bc

6
7'

mentioned.
NIELIT. Aurangabad rvill not provide Sales'l-ax exenption cefiificates. if required.
octroi/LB'l- o1'Aurangabad MLrnicipal Corporation may either be included or nrav be sholvn
,at
as
actua I'.

8. A) fhe EMD shoultl bc cnclosecl along rvith the'l'ender/tsid/euotation as Bid security in the
ftrrm of Demand Draft of any Nationalize Bank clral'n in favor of Director NIELI'I',
Aurangabad and payable at Aurangabad (Maharashtra).
Without l,lMD,
'l'encler/Bid/Quotation
'['he
shall be not considered.
LMD Shall be refunclcd lvithout interest to
the unsuccessful tenderer/ bidder as per the rule.
B) I'he Successful Bidder /'l'endcrer Shall Deposit an Amount of securitv Deposit (SD)
as pcr
the rule.
Delivery period and place of deliver.v should be clearly, nreptioned. place of dcliver'
NIlll,ll'.

9'
l0'

ll'

Ar.rrangabad.
The goods shoLrld be quoted along rvith a guarantee/warranty periocl
the date of successful installation.

of nrirrinrunl 'one 1'ear'fronr

Validity ol'the quotation shor-rld be tnentionecl. Nornrally quotatiorrs should be valici fbr
at least 60
days from the date o1'opening of the quotation.
t2. The bidding llnn must lrave a valid Sales/Vat l-ax /'flN Reeistratiol Number.
13. Payrrrent'l'errns:
a No advance pavment (Prepayntent) will be ntade at any cost.

b'

c'

80 % of the itlvoice value to the successful bidclcr will be nrade afier satisfactor-v
irrstallation
and commissioning of the goods at NIELI'f. Aurangabacl NIELII'. Auransabacj.
*,ill r'ake
remainirtg 20Yo pa.st'nents after cornpletion of satisl-actory trairring ancl acceptance
of the goods.
If the seller front outside India (Quotirrg irr forcign currencv) insists fcrr Letter of Credit
in the
respective coLltltry. the charges o1'the Letler of Credit in the seller's cou'trr,,has
to be borne br,.
the seller and has to sLrbmit pcrlbrnrattce bank guarantec in adclition to the
securitr. n.porit iu
favor ol'NIEl,Il', Aurangabad on the terrns and conditions prescribed b1,NIELI1'Auralgabacl

befbre execution of the agreement.
14. Detailed description & technical specifications o1'the goods qLroted
by you should be provided.
-l'ech
n ical I iteratu re / br-oc lr u re sho tr i cl accoln palt,\ the qtrotatiolr.

15. Manufacturirrg license or authorizecj l)istributor
enclosed.

/

Principal or Dealer Certificate copv shor,rlcl

be

l6' oEM/oESitems.if
l7'

anir.shoulcl besuppliecl intheoriginal sealecl packingoftheoriginal eqLriplrept
tnatrut-acturer and slroLrld be opened at NIEl,ll', Aurangabad in
iie presence o1. Center.s
representative only.

11 rvill be binding on the part of the successful bidder
to sLrpply the goods at the rates cluoted,
failing to which the trMD r.vill be forfcitecl the firm will be removecl from
the sLrppliers list and no
fufther enquiries woLrld be sent.
l8' NIELIT' Attrangabad does not bincl itself to accept the lo*,est or any sllch quotation al6
6as the
riglrt to accept or reject whole or anv part of tenders or a portion oithe
sLrppll,ol.goocis withor-rt
assigning ally reasolls. No corresponderrce ilt case of rejectecl tenclers ruill
be entertained.
Incontplete quotations are liable to be re-jected.
l9' All questions. dispLrtes or differences arising under arrcl out of or ir.r connection *,ith the contract.
i1.
cottcltrded. shall be referred to the sole arbitrator appointed by the Director.
NIEI-ll- ALrrangabad.
A) SLrbject to the Aurangabad .lLrrisdictions, only.
20' -l'endcrers/flidders are reqlrested rnay be present at the tirle of opening
the quotation/ Ilicl. If

possible.

NIELIT, Aurangabad

Date: 23 September, 20 I 5.

Technical specification for clSco catalyst 2960-x 48TD-L Series Switch, 4g Gigabit
Ethernet. , ZX
2 x 10G SFP ports.
Sr.

Name of the ltems/

No.

Coods

01

Networking
Items:

Catalyst 2960

Cisco

Moaei

CISCO

48TD-L.

x'tD

-t.

Series Switch. (for Net
rr

Description/ Specifi cations

orking.)

No.-l'-Eisio crGitsi-2e6ot

Qtv./

Unitl

Nos.

Nos.

o2

Nos.

No. of ports: 48- 10t100t1000 Mbps Rj45, two-SFP 10G ports.
Con nectors and Interfaces

Ethernet Interfaces

:

o 10BASE-T ports. RJ-45 connectors, 2pair Category 3, 4, or 5 unshielded
twisted-pair (UTP) cabting
o 1OOBASE-TX ports: RJ-45 connectors,
2-pair Category 5 UTP cabting
r '1000BASE-T ports: RJ-45 connectors,
4 pair Category 5 UTP cabting

o 1000BASE-T SFP-based ports: RJ-45
connectors, 4-pair Category 5 UTp

cabling

Techn ical specification
Flash Memory : 128M8
DRAM : 512 MB

Cisco Catalyst 2960X-48TD-L

Series
Performance as follows:
performance and Scalability 2960-X LAN
Base Switch
Fonvarding bandwidth 108 Gbps
Maximum active VLANs 1023
VLAN lDs available 4096

Maximum transmission unit (MTU)
packet 9198 bytes

-

L3

Jumbo frame - Ethernet frame 9216 bytes

Cisco Catalyst

2960X-4BTD-L Series

Forwarding Performance : Forwarding
Rate: 64-Byte L3 Packets : '130.9 Miilions

02

Smartnet8X5NBD

of packets per second
Smartnct: 8 X 5 NIID Catalyst 2960 -X 48G

Catalyst 2960 48 G(for

fbr One vear

One Year):

02

Nos.

